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^Administration Building
The entire campus centers around this structure. In it are housed the adminis
trative offices, several agricultural and general science departments and the
Pharmacy and Home Economics divisions.
1Old dearth
One oj the older buildings on the campus but still giving service as the home oj
the Printing department and Schoolof Agriculture. Seventeenbuildings make up
the campus group in addition to lirestock and farm buildings.
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Horticulture 'building
The homeoj the departments ofHorticulture and Entomology-Zoology. Agriculture
is a major division at State College. A /arm of 700 acres with barns and eauip-
ment is used as an aid in giving instruction and wr experimental work.
Engineering Building
Engineering is one oj the courses at State College. This building provides class
rooms and laboratories. Large shops in the rear do not show in this picture. It
is here that the College station broadcasts programs and market reports.
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^airy Building (/«/it) Agricultural Engineering {righ^
Dairying is one of the nine departments of instruction in the Division of Agri
culture. The others are: agricultural engineering, agronomy, animal husbandry,
entomology-zoology, farm economics, horticulture and forestry, poultry husbandry
and veterinary science and bacteriology.
^'X^enona and ^X^ecota Halls
The two large donnitories for girls. An ideal college life jor women students is
mode possible by these e.xcellent dormitory facilities. Both board and room are
provided at very reasonable rates. There is also a dormitory Tor boys.
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^Jie Little International
The annual livestock and gram show staged b\ agricidtiiral students.
S^ilitary 'Sand
This organization is famous throughout the northicest jor its concerts, radio pro
grams and other public performances. No student gathering is complete without
"Christie" and his band.
^^en's Glee Cluh
Every student has an opportunity to secure vocal training in either the men's or
women's glee club. Private vocal and instrumental lessons are given by the music
department at reasonable rates.
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Hoho ^ay at State College
The big day tor students, alumni and people oj South Dakota
State College Orchestra
At student assemblies, plays and other functions, the orchestra sup
plies a never-failing source of "pep" and entertainment. Concerts are
also given out in the state. Every student has an ambition to play in
the symphony orchestra.
Student Play
Dramatics, oratory and debate are popular activities in the student
body. Every student has the opportunitif of taking part in these ac
tivities and securing valuable training in self-e.rpressinn under compe
tent instructors.
Commerce Cluh
In addition to the four-ifear coiin^e in commercial t^cience, a one-year
conrne in given for thone who tvant to enter business without a degree.
There is a good demand for graduates of both courses.
S^rt Cluh
A ivide variety of courses in art is listed in the college catalog. Stu
dents specializing in other lines find these courses both interesting and
valuable. Aid exhibits are annual events at State College.
"Pharmacy Clul
Every pJiarmacy student is a member of the Whitehead chapter of the
South Dakota Pharmaceutical Association. Well-equipped laboratories
and a medicinal plant garden make the course a practical one.
A merican Association of Engineers
Students of the three departments of engineering (civil, mechanical
and electrical) belong to this association. A remarkable growth in the
number of students enrolled in engineering has been recorded in the
last few years.
mAgricultural Society
All agricultural activities of the College center in this organization. Its
membership includes students in the collegiate course and the School of
Agriculture, the ivinter course for farm boys and girls.
Home Economics Cluh
Membership in this club is open to all students taking the home eco
nomics course. Technical subjects in this course include the study of
foods, clothing and home planning.
Freshman Foothall Team
Every student at State College is given the opportunity to engage in
some sort of athletics. Class teams are organized in the rarions sports
under the supervision of experienced coaches.
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Track Team
State IS noted for its track athletics as well as for its football teams.
The large gymnasium and athletic field provide ample facilities for
every sport. Tennis courts and a skating rink are also available.
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State s Foothall ^^arriors
The football team has either won the championship or has been close
to the top every year. Basketball is also a major sport at State.
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omen s Athletics
Hockey, hiking, basketball, volley ball, archery and tennis are some of
the sports enjoyed by the young women at State College.
Courses of Study
I. Four-year courses leading to the degree of Bachelor of
Science (B. S.)
1. Agriculture, in which the student may specialize
in agricultural education, agronomy, animal husbandry,
dairy husbandry, entomology-zoology, farm economics
or horticulture.
2. Engineering, in which the student may special
ize in civil, electrical, or mechanical engineering.
3. Home Economics, in which the student may pur
sue a general course, or specialize in foods, clothing,
or teacher-training work in home economics.
4. Pharmacy.
5. Commercial Science.
6. General Science.
II. The three-year course in Pharmacy leading to the degree
of Pharmaceutical Chemist.
III. The following courses which do not lead to degrees;
1. The Secondary School of Agriculture course.
2. The four-year courses in Music.
3. The Short Course in creamery work.
4. The Cream Testers' course.
5. The one-year vocational course in Commerce.
6. One-year course for Printers.
7. The Auto Mechanics course.
IV. Work leading to the following advanced degrees:
1. Master of Science (M. S.).
2. The Professional Degrees in Engineering (C. E., E E
and M. E.).
Because State College is a state institution, tuition and fees are
low. Room and board are furnished at the dormitories for men
and women at a very reasonable rate. The necessary yearly ex
pense of a student, including board and room, tuition, fees, books
and supplies, laundry expenses and incidentials is estimatedat only
$445. There are also opportunities to earn part of this expense at
school.
^Jiis hook ofviews is presented to you with greetings
and compliments of South Dakota State College.
For those of you who do not know ofState College
and its work, we ho^e it mayarouse an interest in
the college that will lead to further investigation of
theopportunities offered to earnest young men and
women who desire thorough, practical training.
The world needs leaders at this time more than
ever before and we areproud of the record made hy
the men and women who have graduatedfrom State
College and have taken their places in the work of
the world.
If this Pictorial ofState College arouses your
curiosity, write for a catalog which gives a detailed
description of the courses offered. Ask usabout any
feature of our work.
Tills IS your college and we want you
to become better acquainted witb it—
South Dakota State College
Brookings
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